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Tasks of the Euroguidance Network

- Develop a European dimension in lifelong guidance
- Promote learning mobility through guidance
- Make mobility guidance part of everyday work;

Enable access before
Ensure survival during
Enhance learning after

a mobility period
In a **global world** young people need to be offered good opportunities for developing their ability to see themselves in an international context and to make international comparisons and reflections.
Growth of competences and personal development

Meeting the Other and Oneself
PhD Åsa Karlsson Perez:

- Self-esteem
- Effects on life choices and view of the world
- Tolerance towards differences and intercultural understanding

Mobility Symposium on Thursday: Mobility Guidance Promoting Active Citizenship and Inclusion
International cooperation in the guidance field

- European level seminars, trainings and study visits
- Competence development for guidance practitioners
- Internationalisation of Guidance Services

Euroguidance Case for table discussions
Euroguidance between policy and practice

- Collaboration with guidance practitioners and organisations
- Contacts with national policy makers
- EC Policy Network and EU New Skills Agenda
- Closer cooperation with IAEVG?
THANK YOU!

WWW.EUROGUIDANCE.EU

nina.ahlroos@uhr.se